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CHIEF Ql NAVAL OPERATIONS ELECTRQNJ:C WARFARE AWARD 
1. Background 
a. Award was first presented in 1979 as the Space and Naval 
warfare Systems Command Award in Electronic warfare Technology. 
b. Awardee receives an engraved plaque and a letter. 
c. The normal inscription is: 
CHIEP OP NAVAL OPERATIONS ELECTRONIC WARPARE AWARD 
(NAME OP RECIPIBN'l') 
(DA'l'B 01' AWARD) 
d. The award is presented in September to the NPS student 
graduating in the Electronic Warfare Systems Technology 
curriculum who possesses an outstanding academic record, 
including thesis work, and exhibits outstanding leadership 
qualities. 
2. Action 
a. The responsible action officer is the Undersea Warfare 
curricular Officer {Code 3A). 
b. The nominating authority is the Naval Postgraduate School 
Selection Committee with approval of the Deputy Chief of Naval 
Operations for Naval Warfare {OP-07). 
c. The selection board consists of the Electronic Warfare 
Academic Group. 
d. The award is made on the basis of outstanding academic 
achievement and leadership qualities. A 3.60 total Quality Point 
Rating is minimum for eligibility. 
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